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Address Fanavid 
Fabrica Nacional de Vidros de Seguranca Ltda. 
Av José Miguel Ackel 3 A 
Guarulhos 
Sao Paulo 07241 090 

Country Brazil

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
With a portfolio formed by over 10 thousand items, Fanavid is consolidated as the largest independent automotive glass company in South America,
supplying hardened and laminated products for automakers and spare market.

Laminated Glass

The laminated glass is composed of a "sandwich" of two or more layers of glass in between which is a PVB (polyvinylbutyral) plastic film bonded by a
pressure and heat process. It is a more secure glass, and does not shatter when broken because the fragments adhere to the PVB.

Tempered Glass

Common glass, which subjected to tempering process, acquires five times more resistance, supporting temperature of up to 200ºC (400º F). Upon
breaking, tempered glass shatters small particles without the hazard of serious cuts.

Armored Glass

Glass with thickness up to 72 mm is composed of alternate layers of glass, polyvinylbutyral (PVB), polyurethane and polycarbonate material,
compliance to the ballistic requirements of the US National Institute of Justice [Standard NIJ 0108-01 (1985)], the main produtc being level IIIA (21
mm), which is resistant to Magnum 44 firearms and 9 mm machine-guns
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